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to so tutl. During th forty daysatwalon
people of Independence are not
the kind to complain of the expense
of educating (heir children. Nor

over two hundred Mil wen paused Th
k'txr wonu. Oregon Development Go's Steamers,Dili appropriating money by the treaa--does tho writer of the article be

lirve anything of the kind. If the
ury ror various wagon road were vetoed
by tli governor, aud afterwards all
ww placed in m bill (1137.000) and

Short Lino to California,
The people of Orwton, nudes

pecially the people of Polk county
well know the firm and uncompro- - tha fiva per cent, troods from the

Freight ami Tares the Lowestmining stand the Wist 8ik has ale or public laudt ordered applled.but
tlie governor uegleeted to approve the

pcoplo here are so greivously bur-dene- d,

do you think they would
ask for an enabling act which
would bring on a tax heavy Indeed
for the rebuilding of the court
house. All Dallas was up in arms

Uken in regard to the taint km
lawHof this Rtate. It Ium fought

mil ami It fiillwl to becomt a law,
Among the bills which became laws
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the mortgage tax law and the de-

duction for indohtcHliiow clause
with all the rigor and intelligmice
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telegrams. One said that an enab
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ia..rkrailaf Um imiu.. at mm w.a Hling net had passed the sound and t he
Train Na, will' run Tudyi. TinmiUv.other that it had passed to second Itcgulattng primaries Iu cities of 2500.

within its power; it umdo the fight
honest 1j aud oonsoiotitiotmly in the
interest, as it believed, of the peo-

ple collectively aud individually;
iniriMWiaiday whnmuling in the house and gone to Appropriating I4VOU0 ftir the legisla
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la laa iMurUl Aval ..
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hoax gotten up by C. fl. Coad but
it was a successful one. The peo-
ple did not stop to consider tax
burdened Independence but rushed

Tlil iiuii iir norrM ik rtht to shmmTsouaaitcla nf oiirnea, ova Ikalr rrnk. blur

ud rlr

right aud justice, and because uu-de- r

our present system the people
are financially gradually going to the
wall. The Wit 8iik could sec,
or thonght it could wis that the
cause of much of our pnwent finan-

cial distress lay iu the fooslliml
laws which obstruct the free use of
money, and at the same time puts

to the conclusion that an enabling
1V pMteot aalumiiaiid other food uiu ot ,nZ,tm!y,t7.
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IVllillvtoli,they do not believe our tax bura premium upou dishonesty by Or. PIERCE'S PELLETS W. H. WHEELER

. Ki:i:rs the nixr . . .
A Hirtge railway at the Canoa.li.dens to le bo serious after all.furnishing a loop hole through

which people cau escape paying
IWBU allmr fiwa ofntinilv iMWiiM I fei'als tnd flaania tho llvar. alnitiark and fMIWgulailng retarding of towu and i'r. haro.i b !. mibiAn exchange, says that when atheir just txaea.

l,l)IHlHr, t.lHfa " - '' "- "-umu takes a cigar out of his mouthAlthough the fight has gone Autluirlilng the adinlmloii of alien MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -to tell the editor to stop his paper ' !'.''&against this paper, and the legip as attorueys to nrnctliv In llm nmrta nt ou",y- -
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ileerees of the courts of the UuUed ,,uun,ugreat deal. Aud when a man sUi
liis paper because he "bas't time to

the old,obnoxious laws stand, the
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in the future the taxation qumtsou
will not be editorially discussed iu tuwtoatiuipileute Aiiinnmingiue tuiunette alley
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Ilceniluibedlsvhargeoftlielrdutli-a- . I'banglng time and place of holdingreaders are glad to hear this an Hast, North South,

read it," and then goes down aud
whittles a dry goods box for two
hours, the editor may say nothlug,
but he thinks a great deal. Aud
when he stops his paper because a

two line item don't suit him, and
pesters his neighbor by borrowing
his paper, the editor may say noth-

ing, but he thinks a great deal.
And when the business man says
he docs not advertise because it doe

tlrantlngconaeutofthe state to tlr J''''i iwri.-t- . W. H. M UEELEL',
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local and live interest will engage
the attention of this paper, but us
a last word we must quote the fol-

lowing words of wisdom from the
Sunday Cryowws of. tho 22ud ins-

tant:
Our tax system is not only most

unequal and unjust, but is a re-

proach to the intelligence of the
people. Yet no argument or pur-suasio- n

thus far has been able to
move the legislature to change It.
It remains now to try other meas-
ures. So great are the abuses that

Creating the oftlceof plumbing u- -IVrmlttlng only cltlieus of Oregon
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ruriltind, i

not pay, and then uses all the side
walk iu displaying goods, covering
them with curds such as "1' m cheap
buy me," etc., the editor way say
nothing, but he thinks a great

ml Wasblngtp,, lo dsh for salmon XnV ot V"riml
1 Ucre were also sixty-thre- e Incorpothe Columbia lUver.
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arise from deduction of indebtd
neas, so uuequul and oppressive is
theUxatiou that results from it,
that those who have suffered from
the system really can stand it oo
longer. There now will be a more

retary of state HJ.auO bealdcs nabirv.Appropriating e2'.,ui0 for new builddonee should see to it thut a first MIRRORS
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ueir valuations. Large numbers
have done this hitherto; the re-

mainder will now feel themselves
The l of our state government 1 CHAIRS
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the town. Theae are the most
needed enterprises at present
Next year we cau talk about a
beet sugar factory, and put some
movoineut on foot to bring about
its complefiou.

Alaska contains 500,000 square
miles of territory and only alxiut

Dlvldlnthti..ln., .,,. "'rwlng each year aud unles the rur oaipiiy tu,ir U ki. LIST THEIR PROPERTY!l'l'otn Plain Kitih.-i- i ( haii-- towholiwale trading In the Is TT'Ll! fAA''"'"rTv nlonal districts.
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all failed. The two ImiMirlant bills ennot connected with the shore. BEDROOM SETSacted are the Atmtrullitii Imllot bill and28,000 inhaliitants-o-r oue person
to each fourU'un square miles.
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charges aud claim, agalu.t'the est,,. of ' P,",m"",l"n ' f"1

driven to it for self protection.
To get into debt, and to make the
indebtedness cancel the valuation,
Will now become the principle ex
rcise of all the enterprising talent

of the state. No man who possess-
es intelligence and credit is under
necessity of paying taxes in Ore-
gon. The only remaining hope now
is that this abuse will be carried so
for as to force the legislature at the
next session to abolish deduction of
indebtedness as the only means of
arresting it. More thau one-hal- f

the property escaiK already.
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279 to the square mile. Some
chance for Oregon to till up as well
as Alaska.

railroads for the transH.rtllon of Idiots,

Now let all who hitherto have been
honest taxpayers unite in forcing
reduction through suljHtraction ot
debts on the other half till a crisis
be reached in the affairs of the
state, compelling the legislature to
take the necessary action in the
direction ofjustice and reform.
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an unconditional surrender. How- - gions, and the chances for fraud are
ever, we call the special attention numerous. Let the Dress clamor

ui suu pcamytu nut to the complexion,at the snme time removing all roughnessIIi suing rulton Park into the city of "' IMirtncmlilp heretofore existing ot the face snd arms and Irnlni, tkrortiund. iietweon Hownuin and Klrkliind Is thlot our constituents to tho following for investigation of the neusion
article taken irom the Portland uiethods,

increasing tho salary of chief eugi- - (1y by mutual consent dissolved, Mr.
neer and first assistant in the Portland Klrkland retiring, Mr. Uownnn will flu a. a.

11:11 A. M

iu aim, raiuuio ana velvety. It bat
lottg been the study of chemists to pro-duce an article that while it would beau,
tify the complexion would also hate the
merit of beinR harmless, but these two

TT. 1'i.rila.ul Ar. .III p. in
Ar. UiiloKiiili'iioo Ar. 1 in ji. n.
Ar UurislIlK l.v. I'J , n, in

World, tire department. W 10.
A word to the farmers and their Tho action of the Michiegan leg To change the time of holdlngoounty At Albanv snl Cnrvsill. ronnvvt with train, ol
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